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'I' ll Be In Church Sunday'

Rescued Miner Gets Water, Preacher
MARIAN Kv ( API — "I'd beeo through IMl hetore said. "I didn’t want them to she »nd her lleughter, Ellze- She «Uo vowed lo put up •

Cornell's nine-hour orde«l deep soIknowed whel was coming." blastany o( that rock 'causeI'd belli Abbie, A, spenl the hours fight if Cornett returned to the

inside a coal mine left him with he recalled, "lducked under the been a goner,” “praying and walbng. ^.nil a,,*! money

dMire 10 Z.rSL~,i Once voice <»n,ac, was Kmb- UJSbStMdS.112 buddy,"t SplalScd. “ImSi
U k

|imtirrifrkm tuSdv "r«m slate In front of me Buddy I Ushed, Cornett relaxed. “I wort I couldn't believe it," the laid. *3J a day , six days a week. My

ett wa ,.̂ d '! With 'good fellers, I knowed She telephoned the Appalachian daddy was a miner but g« out

St̂ dedliTe Friday iiT£e!k“ The other eight men on the they'd get me." Regional Htxptul. where Corn- of,1when things were slacked
ing tmough lhe roJk fall tha! work shift scattered, then Another miner said later that ett had been taken for a cbe- now works in the b.g city,
had trapped him approximately sounded the alarm around 8 "wn_didn't havetotrytokeep ckup and learned the report Lou.sv.lle,

wi fpoi rpnm iha> or.Iran*.* a TVS up Cornells sptfits , That boy was true.

^'WhenIcTm out'of there," he Cornett's co-workess thought has got nerves of Steel." Worrying "»“l ^‘“v^r"‘Sm
recalled, "I asked tor a drink of he was dead but started reacue Cornell, who has been a min- * JjfX Mn C^l „1
water and a preacher 'cause I operalions immediately. Chaina er about five years, escaped ?*' u i l ‘ “idlit! M l̂nlnv

artd shovels were used to move unharmed but said his wife Aim, trust In luch^ I|U«M. Hi* accidents amongthe M emp y
— oHly accident before was one es at Gray* Knob.

lime when he got hit fingers But, said Cornett, "What oth-
er kind of work ia there around
here?”

He said he would be back in
the mineMonday. '‘And youcan
be aurt I'll be in church fcm-

nceded lo talk lo somebody. _

ain't been very religious but the debris and the interior was W, was a “nervous wreck.She’s

that preacher convinced me I timbered up to prevent further really shook.” M

should go to church Sunday.” slides. Mrs. Cornett, who made sev- tmasneo.

Hie 25-year-old miner, em- Four bourn passed before eral trips to the mine, first was ,, , .
ployed at the Grays Knob Coal Cornett heard hu name shouted told her husband was dead. She recalled the day had

Co. three miie* from here, was by the rescuers. ."I went up to my mother’s started on a tomber
operating a coal cutting ma "I began beating cm the side house and!got a call saying he husband felt bad and «dnt „
chine when he spotted the rock of the machine with my hat lo might be alive but it would lake want logo to Ha saM ha
beginning to fall, let them know I was alive,” he about 10 hours to get him out. ought not lo go. He Ml rick.
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